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WORLD WAR II VETS ARE TO 
MEET NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

County Judge McNeil Wylie has 
announced a meeting, Monday night, 
in the Bronte High School gyin at 
8 o’clock, of all World War II veterans 
who are interested in their rights 
under the C. I. Bill, or in any kind 
of training. Then on Wednesday 
night, February 21, a similar meeting 
is to l»e held in Hubert la;e.

Accompanied by Wilfred Gardner,
Wylie went to Austin last Monday 
night to see about this matter which 
is concerning veterans. The two men 
contacted A. O. Willman, Veterans'
State Service Officer, and also con
ferred with Mr. Oavis of the Vocation
al Agriculture Department, and with 
L. A. Woods, State School Superin
tendent.

The proposed program will lie 
under the County School Board and 
the County Superintendent, and must 
be approver! by the State Board, con
sisting of A. O. Willman, Leonard 
Carlton. State Labor Commissioner, 
and C. Reed Craiilserrv of the Uni
versity of Texas faculty.

Judge Wylie expects to meet to
night with Supt. Jeff Dean, J. T.
Henry, Frank Keeney, Hubert O.
Whitt, and Herman Rogge, to fur
ther plan for the Monday night gath
ering. which is aimed at one thing — 
to help the veteran to help himself.

"Of course there are a lot of 'ifs and 
ands' about the program,” Wylie ex
plained, “and many things have to be 
ironed out yet. W e’ll make mistakes, 
a lot of them, but we'll always be try
ing to do our best.”

In other words, the plan is to get 
the ex-service men together to explain 
the C l Bill of Rights and let them 
know what the deal is.

W. E. Williams, area supervisor of 
Veterans Administration at Alpine is 
expected to lend his help, also Pres
ton Fitzhugh of Ballinger.

When the plan does go through.
Coke County will lie one of the very 
few counties in Texas, less than half 
a dozen, to have set up an approver! 
program of guidance for the veterans.

C H A P M A N  OPENS NEW  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Jack Chapman of Bronte, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chapman, has 
opener! a brand new electrical shop in 
Bronte, another sign that this com
munity continues to grow and expand!

In the Army for the past three 
years. Jack was honorably discharged 
on Decemlrcr 3, after having served at 
various posts in Gilorado and New 
Mexico.

He plans a full line of radios, elec
trical goods, appliances, and all the 
trimmings, and expects to lie available 
for REA wiring when that time comes.

Mrs. Chapman is the former Miss 
Pauline Mathews of Sweetwater, and 
the couple has one child, Gxikic. who 
is nearly four.

The Bronte Enterprise congratulates 
Ja :k  on his new store, and wants the 
people to know that here is still an
other business firm — one among 
many more new ones that are bound 
to be built in Bronte!

BLACKW ELL FFA PLANS 
STOCK SHOW

According to Bobby Spence, Black- 
well F. F. A. reporter, the chapter is 
planning to bold its yearly show on 
February 23. 1940 winch is a Satur
day.

Prizes will include the following.
Winner of first place fat lambs will 
receive a ewe lamb, fat calves win
ner is to get a Hereford heifer, and 
for the dairy cows, range ewes, chick
ens. fat hogs, there will be cash 
awards.

Local 4-H boys will be permitted to 
enter the show, and the public is cor
dially invited to attend

BID LET FOR W O RK 
ON H IG H W A Y  JOB

The State Highway Department re
cently announced that the low bid for 
construction work on the highway 
between Robert Lee and Gilorado 
City had gone to the Uvalde Gmstnic- 
tion Gimpany of Dallas.

According to the source the thir
teen miles of grading, structures, flex
ible base and double asphalt surface 
treatment are to be carrier! out at a 
cost of $408.655.14.

Judge McNeil Wylie, who has been 
working on plans for the project, said 
he was quite pleased in that more 
money was given for the job than had 
previously been anticipated.

T  had a bit of a sick spell, too,”
Wylie said, "but am ^lad to be back 
on the job once again ”

BOB L. DAVIS
Boh L. Davis recently announced his 
candidacy for County Judge of Gike 
County.

Dam Project 
Outlined By 
Youngblood

L. T. Youngblood, v ice-president of 
the Colorado River Basin Authority 
and president of the First National 
Bank in Bronte, lias been on a speak
ing tour of several surrounding cities, 
where he lias outlined to civic club 
nicinliers some aspects oi the Gilora- 
do River dam project.

$j»euking at Winters, Youngblood 
stated that there would be 90 miles 
of canal and that water rental would 
be $4.05 per acre per year. It will 
serve to increase the value of land 
and bring in new people and indus
tries, he went on to say.

At Sweetwater, Youngblood pointed 
out that the project would provide ir
rigation for 58,000 acres, and that 
the dam would lie 138 feet high, 15,- 
000 feet long, and would dam up 
water to a depth of eighteen feet in 
the streets of Robert Lee.

Total cost, be said, would lie around 
$20,000,000 and the project would 
probably bring at least 10,000 people 
into the area, licsidcs creating 10,000,- 
000 man hours of work for those here.

O FFIC IAL COURT 
RECORDS

As revealed in the files of County 
Clerk Willis Smith, I). R. Campbell 
sold to Marvin 1!. Simpson 233.22 
acres, including all of N'F.'a of Sec. 
319. H.ficT.C Ry. Co., Block 1A for 
the sum of $0,996.60.

Henry Briscoe and wife Ora, also 
sold to Marvin B. Simpson, for a con
sideration of $8,894.70, 256.22 acres 
in Sec. 318. II.&tT.C. Kv. G>„ Block 
1A. Mrs. Cora Simpson to Henry 
Briscoe, lots 4, 5, 6. Block 33 in Rob
ert Lee, for the sum cl $7,000.

(anility Clerk Willis Smith also 
issued a marriage license to H. A. 
Long and Mrs. Olive M. Classon oti 
February 0, 1940.

4-H CLUB G IRLS MEET
Bv Pauline Beaver

The Bronte 4 If Club girls met last 
Tuesday, including 18 memltcrs and 
two sponsors present. The group 
made plans for entering projects in 
the Fat Stink Show, and discussili 
such items as dresser scarfs which 
they plan to enter in the contests

COKE COUNTY JUN IOR 
LIVESTOCK SHOW

February 25 and 20 has been set 
lor the Aiimi.il G ike Counts Junior 
Livestock Show The show will Ire 
held at the show grounds, Hubert Ia-e. 
in the new show burns. Show I urns 
will lie in place by show time Ex
hibitors are requested to have all live
stock in place bv 10 o'clock Monday, 
February 25.

Approximately $250.00 will lie 
given in prizes for Junior exhibits in 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs All 4-H and 
F.F.A. boys in Gike County are eligi
ble to show, fallerai prizes will be 
awarded on calves, lambs lat bar- 
rows, breeding animals. Household 
articles will he awarded prizes and 
ribbons.

Food entries, miscellaneous and 
poultry will also receive prizes and 
ribbons

Croslin - Roe 
Wedding Is 
Announced

Miss Fuy Daphne Croslin. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Croslin of 
Honey Grove, was married Sunday, 
February 3, to A. J. Roe. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe of Robert Lee. 
The Rev. John R. Campbell, Meth
odist minister performed the cere
mony.

The bride wore a black suit with a 
white carnation corsage.

Mrs. Roe graduated from Howland, 
Texas High school, attended Tarts 
Commercial College and graduated 
from T. S. C. W. in 1942. She has 
held the position of County Home 
Demonstration Agent for Coke Coun
ty the past 10 months.

The couple left immediately for 
Monterrey, Mexico, San Antonio and 
Honey Grove. They will reside in 
Robert Lee where Mr. Roe is engaged 
in business.

MRS. BILL BURW ICK  
HONORED W ITH  TEA

Formerly Miss Billie Ruth Ware, 
Mrs. Hill Hurwick was complimented 
Wednesday afternoon with an infor
mal gift tea m the home of Mrs. Er- 

j nest Ware, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Ragsdale, all of Blackwell.

Helping Mrs. Ware in the receiving 
line were Mrs. Bill Ware, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. Willie Burwick, moth
er of the groom, and the honored 
guest.

Mrs. N. A. Ware, the brides aunt, 
registered the guests, and Miss Ra
mona Alderman and Mrs. Harvey 
McPeters, Jr. were in charge ot the
gift»-

During the tea hour (lost nuptial 
music was played, with Mrs. F. S. 
Youree and Mrs. W. C. Shamblm at 
the piano. Duets, choruses, and solos 
were given by Mines. Arnold Mc- 
Rorey, R. B. Murray, Miss Lilly Es- 
tell Cook, and Judy Holland.

The tea table was laid with a lace 
cloth centered with Valentine ap
pointments. Angel food squares, mints 
and coffee were served with Miss Hol
land and Mrs. Junior Burwick pre
siding at the tea service.

Among the guests who registered 
were. Mines Bobby Burns, C. J. Hen
dry, W. C. Shamblm. Thelina Coll- 
radt, Willie Burwick, Opal Shaffer. 
Doris Blair, Bill Ware, Yatcr Ware, 
Charles Ragsdale, Harvey McPeters, 
Merlin Wilson, D. Halsup. Susie Ware, 
Louis Sweet, Sr., Louis Sweet, Jr., J. 
L. Sanderson. Carl Finley. Arnold 
McHorey, Bill McHorey, Richard 
Gijx-land. R. B. Murray, J. F. Aider- 
mail. Earl Giok, Vernon Haggerton, 
R. B. Kirk. Lou Smith, W. Reynolds, 
Roy Sanderson. W. A. Hickman, Jodie 
van '/.andt, W. W. Youngblood, Ora 
Tubbs, P. C. Dabney, Burl Bryant, 
Edgar Smith, Austin Jordan, J. A. 
Carlisle, B. P. Ragsdale. S. P. Smith, 
J. R. Burns, ami Misses Dona Hendry, 
Ramona Alderman, Bertha Smith, 
Judy Holland, and Ruby Pmckard.

SENIOR W H D  CLUB 
M ET W EDNESDAY

By Mr*. D. M. West
With Mrs. V. E. Beasley serving as 

hostess. 17 members of the Senior 
W. H. D. Club and three visitors 
opened their meeting last Wednes
day by singing "Home on the Range,” 
following which Mrs. Frank Keeney 
led the group in repeating the laird's 
Prayer in unison.

(!luh President, Mrs. O. W. Chap
man presided over the short business 
session, when each memlier respond«!

! to roll call w ith a useful household 
bint

Mrs. Leonard Keeney, the tinance 
chairman report«! that a grab hag 
sale would be held March H

During the Club program on hand 
work, many lovely pi«-es were put on 
display. Mrs. Chapman. Red Cross 
Production Chairman for Coke Coun
ty, distributed material and super
vised the cutting of nine slips

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, who took 
charge during the social hour, held 
an interesting contest on Texas «»un
ties.

Fruit cake and hot chocolate were 
*or*«l to the memlier* and the visi
tors, who indud«! Meedame* Floyd 
Bridge*. Mamie Epperson, and Dan 
Hale.

New mciniiers. who has« |otned 
since the first of the year, include 
Mesdames T. C. Price. Mattie Glenn, 
V. E. Beasley, and George B. Mc
Crary.

Neat Club meeting u to be held 
on February 20 in the home of Mrs. 
C. H Blake, at which time the Coun
ty Agent will demonstrate the making 
of wool and feather comforts

CHALK D UST...
F H O M .....................
BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

Jo Nell Phillips was omitted from 
the sixth grade honor roll last week. 
Sorry.

Betty Ami Lee, from Lubbock, is 
a new-comer in the fifth grade.

Miss Florence McAlister, home- 
making coordinator lor Area 3 from 
Big Spring, visited the tiomemukmg 
classes on January 27, 1940.

Honor Rolls
Marie Alldredge, Iris Brooks and 

lai.Marr Whitt, seniors, have been on 
the honor roll each six-weeks since 
September. Leona McQueen made it 
the first two times. Jean Smith, fresh
man, was listed for the third six weeks.

Our honor roll standard is high: | 
90 (or over) in every subject, includ
ing citizenship.

The seniors entertained the juniors 
with a skating jiartv Thursday night, 
then served hamburgers and pop at 
Inez and Pete's. All had a good tune.

The Freshman room mothers. Mrs. 
C. E. Arrott, Mrs. Otis Smith. Mrs. 
Lloyd McCleskey, Mrs. Cullen (.lark 
took the Freshmen class and then 
guests to Hobert Lee, Monday night, 
Jan. 28, on a skating party. Quite a 
few four-point landings were made 
hut all Mcaped injury.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Gassiot, Jo- 
hanne, Davie, and Jerry were San 
Angelo shoppers Saturday.

The "flu-hug” finally caught our 
superintendent, Jeff Dean.

Primary Department New*
We fail«! to mention that Angelo 

Anderson was among those who made 
the honor roll the third six weeks.

We have an enrollment of 115 in 
the jirnnary department, 44 in the 
first; 39 in the second, and 32 in the 
third. We have 20 Latin Americans 
that entered the second semester.

(ilad to hear that Don Clenn is 
improving rajudly. Johnnie Smith 
keeps us posted concerning his wel
fare hut looks sort of lonely without 
his side-kick.

Clad to hav e Richard Wayne Reese, 
Janette Matthews and Damon Owen 
as new pupils ill the jirimarv dejiart- 
ment.

Mrs. Sims was ujisct when Douglas 
Stevens came to school late. Fuming, 
she said as Doug finally came in 
“You should have lieen here at nine." 
“WhyP Doug asked "WK.it hap
pened ?”

Thought for the Day
“Dependability is worth more than 

ability.”
Senior class motto. 1940

Bronte High basketball team won 
over Blackwell High School by a 
27-13 score last "Tuesday night, and 
Maverick outsiders battled out a vic
tory over Bronte outsiders.

The bovs who aren't playing basket- j 
hall, organized a baseball team this 
week "The team is coached by Mr. 
T. G. Gleghorn and John Clark. There 
are some heavy hitters, like Wayne 
Arrott, 95 pounder, who broke a bat 
this week. Some boys art- going to 
have to learn to catch that hall. One 
is Tlieron Tidwell who got his thumb 
hurt when he miss«l it.

Mr. Flores made a hasty S O S  
telephone call to his wife last Friday. 
It seems everyone left the building 
hut himself, and when he start«! to 
leave, he found himself lock«! in.

Bronte High Needs:
A new shower house. Only the gvm 

has showers and our stage and dress
ing room* have to take mights rough 
wear from football, basketball, and 
volleyball plavers. Which of you 
readers wants to donate enough to 
rebuild the old shower house? The 
school budget has no fund available 
foi it Please Mr. Public'

Bronte School extends Its sincere 
sMiqialhv to our editor. Ed Nunnally, 
over the loss of his father.

The forty Home Economic* girls 
are all hi stitches now. They’re mak
ing dresses, ami jirettv ones! Power 
to you. girls!

Want to see a good disellali game? 
Come Friday, two p. m. to see Bronte 
High's team play outsider*.

Box Supper
When? Friday. February. 8. 7 00 

p. in.
Where? Bronte Gymnasium.
What? BOX SUPPER?
Why? Sponsor«! by senior class
How? Prize for "Best Dress«) Box ”
Who? Everybody.

• • •
“No Foolin'.” junior play, set for 

February 18. is well under way. A 
change in characters ha* Odalia F invi
te/ playing the Spanish dancer and 
Johanne Gassiot as Joan.

February 18 -  Bronte Gym.

SERVICE CLUB LIKES 
LOCKER PLANT PLAN
VETERAN EXPECTED 
HOME

James McDaniel. S ic , USNR, hus
band ol Mrs. lone McDaniel, of 
Bronte, Texas, is one of 003 high- 
jxmit service veterans whom the Navy 
is returning to the States for discharge 
a hoard the U. S. S. Benevolence, a 
hospital shij) of die “Magic Carpet” 
fleet. This ship lell Pearl Harbor, 
January 15, and was scheduled to ar
rive in San Francis«) alxiut January 
21.

KEENEYS HAVE A 
FA M ILY  REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keeney had their 
two sons and their daughter with 
them last week for a real old-fushion- 
«1 family reunion.

“It was the first tune in three years 
that all of us had been together,“ 
Mrs. K«'i»ey laugh«!, "and it was 
really some occasion.”

James Keeney, Machinist Mate. 2c. 
lias I>een home on leave after being 
in the Navy for three years, 19 
months of which were spent overseas. 
He is expected to rejxirt to Dallas 
next Thursday for further orders.

In addition to James. Mi and Mrs. 
C. E. Keene* were on hand with their 
three children. Bobby, Charles and 
Jimmy, all from Fresno. California

To make the family «»inplefe, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Irwin, she is the for
mer Mis* Keenev, were here fix», along 
with their children Jerelynn and Boyce 
from Colorado City

Friends of the family from San 
Angelo also came over for the week
end and join in the fun.

U N IO N  W H D  CLUB 
STUDIES UPHOLSTERING

By Mrs. Truman Parker
The Union WHD Club me! with 

Mrs. John Coalson on January 25, 
when 17 members, one visitor, and 
Miss Fas Croslin work«! on ujiliol- 
vtering and spring re-tying.

Even though it take* a lot of work, 
i luh memtiers tielivc the result is well 
worth the effort, according to Mrs 
Pm kef

During the afternoon hours, the 
club start«l a scrup bonk and had its 
picture taken Each guest r« e iv « i a 
gift from the grab hag. and it was 
decided to hold the next meeting with 
Mi* Elbert Wrtakk t idi) el 2  10
when the demonstration will include 
crocheting anil knitting

G. A. GROUP IS 
O RG AN IZED  HERE

Meeting with Mi* ( R Smith 
List Wednesday twelve young ladies 
organized a C. A. Club, and chose 
the following officers Kathryn Wrin
kle as president, Betty McCrary as 
vice-president, Jean Smith as *«'re- 
tary-treasurer, and Loretha Wrinkle 
as rejxirter.

PERSONALS
Mr and Ml* Skinnv Adam* of 

Robert Lee left List Sunday for Fort 
(North and Dallas where he went on 
business "If sure dxl rain while we 
were gone. Skinnv lejxu t«! when he 
arris«) hack on Tuesday.

Gnitifv Clerk Willis Smith has a 
new Remington-Rand photostat ma
chine. and I* quite jiroud of this new 
addition to hi* office "It will romp 
in hand* with birth certificates and 
soldier discharges. " said Willis

According to Paul Good. 1.202 jxill 
tax «  were [»aid for this year s right 
to vote license tag* have already 
b « ii  reciiv«l in Ins office

Mac Rippetix’ genial owner of the 
Bronte Pharmacy, has a new ice—cut
ting machine that is a dillv. All you 
do is put in the i«-, and it «»me* out 
in line sh.isings or lumjvs |ii*t like 
voii want. Co in ami watch.

Mis Mollis Stevens is quite hajipy 
viiky Ini husband ha* «m ic hack to 
the U. S She expects to join him 
soon in F.l Paso where he mav under
go an operation on his throat.

Mrs Steve Baldwin is now visiting 
with Mr. and Mr*. George Thomas, 
of the Central Drug Co, Sir Baldwin 
is expect«! home at any time, and 
she will then loin him in San Angelo. 
Mother of little Miss Vera Ann Bald
win, who has been helping “Uncle 
George" in the store, Mrs Baldwin re
cently arrived from Waco, where she 
has been attending business co liege

Members of the Club, meeting on 
January 25. gave unanimous approval 
to a plan seeking the installation of a 
frozen locker plant in Bronte by the 
end of 1940.

John B. Stribluig of San Angelo 
was a special guest of the Club, and 
declared that 400 lockers would be- 
installed with a minimum of 280 to 
I»«- jiaid for in advance before actual 
construction was undertaken. Prices 
range from $12.50 to $17.50.

New (.’luh officers, to he installed 
this month, were voted on as follows. 
Hubert Whitt, [»resident, C. E. Bruton, 
1st vice-president; J. T. Henry, 2nd 
vice-president, and Ed Nunnally, Jr. 
as secretary-treasurer. The following 
directors were also named: L. T. 
Ymingblixid. K. FI Cumbie, Boh 
Knierun. Frank Keenev. Mack Powell 
and Otis Smith.

Other Club business included a dis
cussion on the Colorado River dam 
project by L. T. Youngblood, com
ments alx»ut the water supply from 
Barnes Modgling, and C. E. Bruton 
advanced the possibility of the city 
securing a sur|»liis-j»roperty fire truck 
for use.

Members of the (.luh are reminded 
that the organization will meet tonight
at 7.

LIVESTOCK SHOW  GETS 
NEW  SHOW  BARNS

Coke Gmnty Livestock Show di- 
rectors are culling a work day Mon
day. February 11, to begin erection 
of jirefahncat«! show barns, purchas- 
« !  as permanent «juqim rnt for the 
G>kc County Livestock Show.

Everyone who is interested in pro
moting a gixxf livestock show in Coke 
Gmnty should make sjiecial effort 
to lx- present at the “bam raising.’’ 
Other work days will he set until the 
job is completed. Barns must lie readv 
by February 25 for the livestock show.

BUSINESS M EN  W ORK 
IN  LEGION PARK

To show what «immunity spirit can 
do lixik at last week. With busi
n e s s  houses closing at 4 (K) P M.. a 
general trek to the American Legion 
jiark found one and all hard at work 
impro* tug the area.

The gang on hand put In swings, 
cut weeds, install«! jitping. put up 
lienches and tables, and in general, 
did repair work of all sorts.

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Brooks Browning r«en tly  sold a 
registered bull yearling to Lum Lass- 
well, who has taken the animal out to 
his place Brooks has some other deals 
under way too, and in due time, you’ll 
hear more alxiut them.

Mrs V T McCabe, down San«» 
wav, makes a good reporter, for she 
know* how to write up the news and 
dies it well.

(ilad to hear from R. L. Brunson 
of Abilene

Cumbie l\ev seems to like the 
paper and that makes us happv, of 
course Mrs. E. K McCuistion also 
wants to know (he latest, so she takes 
it too. In case of doubt, always drive 
on to Bronte.

W S Leslie likes to come out
around here too, he glad to see you 
anv time. Bill.

Mrs I B McCutchen and Mrs 
James Ginger arc also happy readers 
ol the Enterprise. The more the
merrier!*

MRS. W. A. L IT T L E F IE L D  
Mr*. W. A. Littlefield, whose an
nouncement for County Treasurer ap
peared in these columns recently'.
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SAN ANGELO

EDITOR'S DAD 
PASSES

The usual thiugs to be said always 
seem so starkly brief and inadequate

Edmund Ian- Nunnally was bom at 
Henderson, Texas, on November 27, 
1884, and passed away on January 
30, 1948, at San Angelo, where he had 
lived for the [vast 37 years. He was 
survived by his wife, son, two broth
ers, five nephews, and three nieces 
Final services were conducted from 
the First Presbvterian Church in San 
Angelo by George C. Baker, his Meth
odist pastor, and by Dr B. t). Wood, 
Presbyterian pastor and fnend of 
many years. His pallbearers were 
Ralph Masterson. P. E. Smith. Porter 
Henderson. A. A. Smith, Herman 
Wendland. Frank Barney, Wilson El
kins, and Herschel Boggs, and he was 
laid to rest in Fan-mount Cemetery. 
Honorary pallbearers? He had so 
many friends that any list would be 
incomplete, but such a list would 
surely be headed by the names of 
thousands of his former students and 
friends, with whom he had counseled 
and served through the years.

They were such fine years, too. 
sears filled with the joyous glory of 
iistng. and vears filled with loving his 
Urnils and his fellow man Dad was 
the most thoughtful, considerate, and 
unselfish man 1 ever knew.

Even under the oxygen tent at the 
hospital tlus heart just couldn't cope 
with the effects of an accident suf
fered 11 years before when he was 
run down by a car), even then, he 
talked of Jus beloved family. Jus 
Methodist church, his college, his 
Hotarv Club, and the little newspajver 
his von edits at Bronte.

He liked to read and study, and 
after receiving his degree from the 
University of Texas in 1911, lie 
studied at the University of Chicago, 
and at Harvard University
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PROSPECTS LOOK BETTER—
For more merchandise m 1948 and wr hope 
to serve vou more fulls in ttie coming months.

FARMERS!
We now have a complete Une of

BEDDING PLANT ING  A N D  CULTIVATOR 
SWEEPS IN THE FAMOUS KELLY UNE.

WE ALSO HAVE GOOD STOCKS 
OF PIPE. FITT INGS A N D  

W ELL CYLIDERS, LAVATORIES
and other bathroom futures

L IM ITED  SUPPLY OF YARD  GOODS 

AND y  X  12' L I N O L E U M S  AND
FIRST-GRADE O U TSID E PAINT
SHERW IN  . W I L L I A M S
B E v r at BELOW  Pre-War Price*

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE. TEXAS

IIHtHtUMlWMMIMNMIMIMMMlINMKnNIMM iimintiummiiim

Drop In Any Time for the BEST-
DINNERS STEAKS

COFFEE
PIES SNACKS

BRONTE CAFE
jBiimnmttiitiMmnmuHiMwttimww«tHWHiwn»twimMmtM»imiui»HWBwmtm»fflwttmwtmtnnmmiMntqfe

OATS, MAIZE,
MAIZE HEADS, 

HEGARI AND 
W HEAT

Call me for prices if you have 
any of the above commodities 
for sale as we have large orders 
to fill.

BILL MOORE

Moore Produce Co.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

E. L. NUNNALLY

Before that, however, came a beau
tiful experience in San Angelo. .Ar
riving in the fall of 1908, he soon 
found a room in the home of the late 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Knapp, whose 
daughter, Jessie, was to lieeome his 
bride 14 months later on December 
22. 1909.

It I ever saw a love match. Ed. 
that was one, declared W. E. (Ned) 
Masterson to me last year in Wash
ington. Ned, now law professor in 
Temple University and special con- j 
sultant to the Department of State, 
served as liest man at that wedding.

And so the years had passed, years 
filled with lovuig kindness and good- ; 
ness, devotion to his familv. his chutch 
and his Cod. Little children sought 
his compans struggled to sit by nis 
side at church, came to see him bring- i 
ing flowers, losing him. wanting to 
lie near him.

Youngsters at school sought his j 
counsel, came for help and guidance. , 
anil learned wisdom that grew and 
expauded during the years.

"Stay in there ami pitch. Ed." he 
often told me. when things went 
wrong. Such a companionship grew 
between dad ami son as is rarely seen. ; 
and it included mother too — the 
Three Musketeers as we sometimes j 
referred to ourselves.

Busv vears came and went -  high | 
school teaching, high school principal, j 
football, literary ev ents, trips over the j 
United States, into Canada and Mex
ico too, for he staunchly supported the , 
Good Neighbor policy, often talked to 
groups of Mexicans and Negroes, j 
counseled with them, discussed their 
problems with them. His goal was to 
see a happv people, exercising sound 
ludgment based on an analysis of 
facts and conditions.

He loved Rotarv -  "it’s such a won
derful thing." he told me, "and how 
I wish more people would try to live 
. - its principh s' 11< w is a Mas

ter Mason too. served as secretary of 
the Massie Memorial Foundation, as 
executive Uiard member of the Texas 
State Teachers' Association, and in | 
1928. I k s  arm- registrar of the San 
Angelo College

How he loved that! "These young 
[leople need help. I must do what I 
can.” he felt. Never did he spare 
himself.

“You should have liecn af the clinic 
at live." his doctor admonished him 
one time after finding him still in his 
office at eight o'clock one night.

"Yes, 1 know," said Dad. "but a 
couple of youngsters came to me with I 
some of their troubles, and well. I 
just couldn't leave.“

He loved his friends, wanted them ! 
around him, liecame so lonesome 
when companv didn't come as often

thev wanted to come, hut the doc
tor didn't want Dad to get too ex
cited.

How he welcomed the new daugh
ter anil a little grandson! His cup 
was simply filled to overflowing.

"There's not much hope." the doc
tors said, hut we didn't tell Dad. No. 
not at all Instead, we had more 
trips figured out. new places to go, 
new adventures

Then along came the cold snap, 
ami from that he developed a deep 
racking cough, that seemed to tear 
at bun His game and fighting heart 
was unable to p ill him through But 
he never quit.

"Ill lie up and around here before 
long." he declared on the day before 
he slept away Several of his closest 
friends lull com»- to sec him He real
ly wasnt sup]» wed to have company

he'd hren delirious a good share 
I of the tune, hut now lie was cracking 
| |->kes laughing, having fun He in- 
quired about the health of a friend’s 
wife wanted to know how the ads! 
were coming for the paper, what the ] 
new* might he, how toon he could ex 
[sect to resumr his work at the col- I 
leg«- how his Sunday School das* wa* j 
grttuig along, and he joshed with two 
pastor* who were in his room.

But it was a hill life, such a com- i 
pletrlv full life, filled with the love: 
of Cod and his fellow man. unselfish. | 
loving and kind.

And so he lived the peace that I 
passeth all understanding came to hi* ! 
family, and a friend of 40 vears who j 
had been his classmate and later his 
pastor, sent hi* love and sympathy 
^One of God** noblest." said Rev. Ed 
Heinshon of the University Methodist 
Church in Austin, “has gone home . \

'/HD TRAINING 
SCHOOL HELD IN 
ROBERT LEE

By Mrs. Victor McCabe

Sponsored by the County W HD 
Council, an Officers Training School 

j was held January 26 at tne First 
Methodist Church ill Roliert l.ee when 
an all-day program was presented

Mrs. Tom Schooler presided, in
cluding both introductions and an
nouncements. while Mrs. John Yancv. 
vice-president of District 6 discussed 
"Duties of Presidents, Vice-Presidents 
and Parliamentarians."

Mrs Hattie G Owens offered good 
training suggestions for the Secretary- 
Treasurer and also pointed out fea
tures tor a yearbook.

Mrs. Ruby Wort hen. District Agent, 
provided interesting training on Ed
ucation and 4-11 sponsors, and Miss 
Fay Croslin offer«! training for Dem
onstrators. Council Delegates, and Al
ternates.

Miss Hazel McCoy, Tom Creen 
WHD agent, discuss«! program and 
finance, and Mrs. Margaret L. Chris
tie gave training on Marketing and 
Exhibits.

Thirty-five club members and ten 
visitors enjoy«! a buffet lunch«>n 
during the noon hour.

STOP HERE FOR THE

BEST
in

MAGNOLIA OILS & 
GASOLINE

Wholesale and Retail 
Truck and Tractor

YOUR
FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA
DEALER

B. E. M 0 D G L I N G
BRONTE

I -

—  
FOR THE

F I N E S T
IN

BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIR

MAIL ORDERS ARE 
GIVEN SPECIAL 

ATTENTION

M. L LEDDY
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP
24 S. Chad bourne, San Angelo

PECANS WANTED—
Prices Are Up on Good Sound

P E C A N S
2 1 c  and better

Buy any quantity, ¡say spot cash

N. R. N0RTHCUTT
Vi block south of bridge on 

South Oakes Street 
SAN ANCELO

—

While Used 
Cars Are 
Still High

We will pay you cash 
or give you credit on 
a new . . .

PONTIAC
OR

BUICK
SC  H U C  H 
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard
Dial 7121 San Angelo. Texas

W E L C O M E !
MEXICAN DISHES 

s-s-s - STEAKS -  ŝ-s

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

TASTY FOOD 

SERVED  RIGHT

C L U B  C A F E
Mr and Mrs ). C. Strickland 

RO BERT LEE

Bronte Electrical Shop
NOW OPEN

Briny your electrical troubles to me. Will fia all 
Electrical Appliances, also do contract wiring of 
homes, put in wall switches and wall outlets.

Special Attention to Farmers!
GLAD TO DO YOUR REA W IR IN G

Will Handle Electrical Appliances 
and Radios as Soon as Available.

FOR SERVICE PHONE 2912

DAY OR NIGHT
OWNED BY

JACK P. C H A P M A N
BRONTE, TEXAS

......................................................... Ill....Ill..... Ill...... .

VALENTINE CANDY!
and OTHER GIFTS

NOVELTY -  STATIONERY -  GOOD SCHOOI SCISSORS 
The Dallas Morning News — \ itulis and Scotch Tape — Cloth- 
Bound Note Books — Saccharine Tablets — la-ather Wallets and 
Change Purses.

"MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE"

CENTRAL DRUC ST0RE
MR. AND MRS. GEO RG E THOMAS 

| PHONE 81 BR0NTE, TEXAS RESID EN CE 59
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Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

Patronize These Advertisers
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SO Y O l WANT AN 
ADJUSTMENT?

In previous articles, we have told you about chiropractic, 
w-hat it is, and how it works. We also discussed the ques
tion of General Patton s death, and point«! out how the 
use of chiropractic adjustments would have removed the 
pressure on nerves.

A qualified and properly tram «! chiropractor docs not 
massage his patient, he does not nib muscles, he does not 
try to irrigate the colon, he does not use vibrators or other 
mechanical means aimed to stimulate the body.

The word “chiropractor" cornea from Creek words 
meaning practice by hand. In other words, the science 
of chiropractic is the science and art of ad)usting the 
bones of the spine for the removal of the cause of disease.

Let us rep»-at that we do not rub or massage, but we 
adjust the hones of the spine to remove the cause of dis
ease A bone presses on nerves, (list like the rock presses 
on the hose. The rock is removed, or the bone position is 
chang«J- the result is that water then goes through die 
hose, or nerve force then goes through the nerves to the 
affected part of the body.

Your x-ray has reveal«! how the hone is out of align 
ment. the ncurocalogr.iph reveals the amount of pressure 
on that nerve, and the chiropractic adjustment then re
moves that pressure so the patient can get well

A chiropractor is trained to find nerve interference and 
to set the bone in place, thus causing that interference to 
cease, so your body is allowed to rebuild itself. The adjust 
ment takes but a fraction of a second.

You owe it to vourself to investigate, if you want to 
get well ask us. Imt get well by removing the cause 
through chiropractic ad|ustments

CRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 5. DAVID

SAN ANGELO
PHONE IM S

*
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DID FASHIONED ?
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POOH WIRING !

Poor wiring is as outmoded as the high-wheeler 
grandfather used to ride. Today we have so many 
electrical aids that good wiring is a necessity if we 
expect efficient service.

Plug too many appliances into one poorly wired 
circuit and it may overheat if fuse does not blow in 
time to shut it off. The loss of electrical energy 
into heat on such an overloaded circuit also reduces 
the efficiency of each appliance attached.

It’s quite easy to get your wiring up to date. Start 
planning now and remember that full benefit of 
electrical appliances depends upon adequate and 
proper wiring.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Q U A LITY  C LEA N IN G  AT POPULAR PRICES
Ours is one of the newest and most 

modern plants in W est Texas

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
C E C IL  KEMP, Owner

MODERN EQ U IPM EN T E XPER IEN C ED  OPERATORS

Our Family Group Service
P R O V ID E S  IN S U R A N C E  FR O M  THE 

A G E  OF 1 M O N T H  TO  75 Y E A R S

Johnson's Burial Association
( J O H N S O N 'S  F U N E R A L  H O M E) 

122 W  First St S A N  A N G E L O
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R O B E R T S O N
G R O C E R Y  & S T A T I O N

Where You Will Always Find 
a Good Line of

GROCERIES -  ERUITS -  DRINKS

M AGNOLIA  GAS and OIL

BRONTE, TEXAS

i*

Lt. and M n. Win. A. De Riemer — che in the former Mini Dumthy 
Kathryn Springer, daughter of Mr. and Mr«. II. A. Springer or Bronte. 
Lt. De Riemer »  the «on of Mr. and Mr«. A. II. De Kienwr of I jt  Mesa. 
California. The couple ««ill he at home in Columhui, Mist., and were 
married on January 1.1 at San Antonio. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Springer attended the «tedding, and lor something old 
the hride wore a locket which Ivelonged to her mother. Eor something 
blue she wore her step-mother's blue ear screws, and carried a white 
Hihle and an original late handkerchief which belonged to her aunt.

LT. A N D  MRS. DE R IEMER EDM O NDSO N  NEW  S.A. 
V IS IT  IN  BRONTE TELEPHONE M ANAG ER

CASH POLICIES
Vautrain Insurance Company
500  W  B E A U R E G A R D  D IA L  3113

51 SO S200 $300 5400
5500 5600

Office Located in Vautrain Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO
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Phone 3 3 3 I .

Arriving just in time lor breakfast, 
Lt. and Mrs. Win. A. De Riemer sisit- 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs II A. 
Springer, last week in Bronte. Mrs. 
Springer celebrated their arrival bv 
staying home from sch<x>l. while the 
newly-weds had nianv interesting 
stories to relate. Mrs. De Riemer 
thinks she would like living in Cali
fornia very much.

Mrs. Springer entertained them 
with a luncheon on Thursday, and 
declared they liked their son-in-law 
"just as well as if they had picked 
him out themselves.”

After a short visit, the De Rieiners 
left for San Antonio, hut while here 
enjoyed some nice citrus fruit sent 
by Lt. De Hierners parents from their 
home in California.

SPRINGERS ENTERTAIN  
SU N D A Y  GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter and 
Sahra Jean, and Dr. and Mrs. Dave 
Wood of San Angelo were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H A. 
Springer, Sunday. On the way out. 
so the story goes, they found that 
armadillos surely do jump high. Mrs. 
Springer wonders if it could have been 
a jack rabbit.

CURTIS PRUITT 
EXPECTED

S/Sgt. Curtis Pruitt, of Bronte. Tex
as is one of 1009 Army veterans re
turning to the States for discharge 
alxiartl the U.S.S. Westmoreland, an 
attack transport of the "Magic Car
pet” fleet. This ship left Pearl Harbor. 
January 26 and is scheduled to ar
rive in San Pedro about February 1.

'Hie U. S. S. Westmoreland carried 
both troops and cargo as a unit of 
the Navy s supply fleet which sup
ported the LLS. offensive throughout 
the Pacific war.

A. L. Edmondson has been named 1 
general manager of the San Angelo 
Telephone Company, effective Fel>- 
ruary I, J. Y. Rust, president, an- j 
nounced today. Mr. Edmondson, for-1 
tnerlv with the Southwestern Bril 
Telephone Company, comes to San 
Angelo from Houston.

The new général manager has a 
wealth of experience in the telephone i 
business, in both inde|vendent and | 
Bell System fields, having risen in the 
ranks from a groundinau to general 
manager of the Texas Telephone Com , 
pans in Waco, and to division super- 1 
intendent of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company at Houston.

During the 17 years of his service 
as division superintendent of the Hell 
System’s properties in Southeast Tex
as. Mr. Edmondson tixik an active part 
in civic activities. He was president j 
of the Houston Rotarv Club, a direc- 
tor of tli«- Chandler of Commerce, dur- j 
mg tin- war was in charge of com- | 
inunications for civilian defens«*, and 
was associated with many other ac
tivities in that city.

E. J. Hard grave, secretary and as
sistant general manager of the San 
Angelo Telephone Company, has re
signed his position to devote himself i 
to personal interests, Mr. Rust said. 
Mr Hurdgrave has liecn in the tele
phone business since 19(Kt, starting to 
work hi  Ballinger. He came with the 
San Angelo company in 1910. i>ur- 
ing the past 15 years elite he has had 
an active part in building the San 
Angelo Telephone Company from a 
system with 2.614 telephones to 
11,600 as of todav.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmondson will move 
to San Angelo from Houston as soon 
as necessary arrangements can he 
made, according to Mr Rust

CLASSIF IED
ADVERT ISEM EN TS

REMOVAL SALE 
DIAMONDS 25% OLE

AN Y  D IA M O N D  —  D IA M O N D  and RUBY
W A T C H E S  IN C L U D E D  D U R IN G  T H IS  SA LE

COSTUME JEWELRY 50% OFF!
CH O K ER S— BRACELETS — GROUP EAR RINGS 

PEARLS

! LOCKETS - CROSSES 33'/j% OFF!
SUITCASES — LUGGAGE 15%  OFF!

W e 're  closing out our entire stock. —  Sales Final 
N o  exchanges and no refunds —  But all prices 
are slashed'

GIVE HER A DIAMOND!
25% O FF

FOR VALEN T IN ES? BY ALL M EAN S!

GOREN & GOLDBERG
222 S CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

Œ ifetim e
valen tin e

FU RN ITU RE FOR SALE

the »at

'Forever your»". ... »pallbinding 

word» translatad into »parkling baauty 

in tbit radiantly lovaly duatta. Thrao 

quality diamond» in tho angagamant 

ring ... thraa aalactad diamonds 

in tho beautiful matching wodding 

ring. To bo worn proudly through 

• lifatimo of happinaaa togathar.

.............. $200

cMciíhcuú.
y .

Jewelers
SAN A N C IL O  BR0W NW 0O D

1¿ ŝ2S E s^ 5r L
y

Two-piece maple living room suite, 1 
$98.50.

| Two-piece overstuffed living room, 
suite, tapestry or velour, spring con- | 
struct ion. $110.80

j l.ovc seat and chair, floral cretonne, 
$76.16

Four-piece unfinished bedroom suite;
and mirror. $52.00.

I W TAYLOR A SON, San Angelo.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac-1 

j tion of the Democratic Primary. Julv 
27. 1946
Eor County Judge:

BOR L. DAMS 
M cNEIL W YLIE (re-election) 

l-'or Counts Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

RO BERT FORMAN 
S. A. KIKER (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN HH(X)KS

For County and District Clerk:
R T. CAPERTON 
W IL LIS SMITH (re-election)

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM 

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS A W’ L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L P E T T IT  (re-election t

BETCHA BOOTS. PARDNER!
Fine Coffee — Home-Made Pies 

"That Quick Service"
CACTUS CAFE

BRONTE, TEXAS

NEED A PERMANENT/
YES, WE RE READY FOR BUSINESS

AGAIN and you can come to Balcony of ( a-ntral 

Drug Store for Wave*. Sets and anything your heart 
desires. And. of course, vou ll want to he all chic 
and smart for \ \l ENT INKS’ Why not let us help?

CALL 8) FOR APPOINTMENTS

ALLENES BEAUTY SHOP
BRONTE. TEXAS

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL ’ER UP ON

RIGULAR GAS 16 Vic GAL
ESSO EXTRA lBV*e GAL
997 MOTOR OIL 2Sc QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30c QUART

Dorsey Grocery & Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN  ANGKL0
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FLOOR MATS
FOH

FO RD  »mi CH EVRO LET at 
MAIL-ORDER PHICES 

M U FFLER and TAIL PIPES 
for popular cars at Pre-War 

Prices.
(  nine in ami see our stock.

Home Motor Co.
BHONTE, TEXAS

VALENTINE  
CANDY for 

All Sweethearts
W IVES MOTHERS 

AND SISTER S 
TRY US FIR ST

BRONTE PH ARM AC Y

AT THE CHURCHES
CHURCH O F CH RIST 

Marvin S. Hoffman, Minister 
February 10, 1048 

Bible Classes 10 00 A. M
Preaching - Communion 10.50 A. M 
Bible Study 8 30 P. M
Preaching 7 :00 P M.

Brookshire School House 
South of Mascrick 

Regular worship each Lord s Day 
at 10:30 a. in. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

H. O. Freeman.

TH E M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
10:00 Church School.
11 I X )  Morning Worship.
8 .30 Evening Worship.
7 30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 

(In the Parsonage)
Hayrick

3 00 Preachuig Serv ice.
•All the women of the church are 

urged to he present for the evening

service Sunday for the installation of 
the new officers of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service. The nest 
regular meeting of the Women's So
ciety will tie held at the parsonage 
Monday afternoon at 2 30.

At the Youth Fellowship Sunday 
night, Bobby Tomlinson will lie the 
leader Monday afternoon |ust after 
school the Methodist Young People 
are going mi a picnic ana weiner 
roast at Mt Margaret. The Tennyson 
young people are invited to join us 
there.

The public is cordially uivited to 
worship with us.

BRONTE FU L L  G O SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Tainmen, Pastor

Regular Serv ices. Tuesdav evenings,
7:30.

All-day service at Bronte Full Goa- 
[iel Church, Sunday February 10.

We're looking lorward to a day of 
blessings from the Lord.

Services begin at 11 a. m , with 
liasket lunch at noon. Many visiting 
ministers and musicians are expected. 
Come and join us in this serv ice.

Moments of Meditation "This is 
the dav which the Land hath made, 
we will rejoice and lie glad in it." 
Psa. 118 24

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. R. Blake. Pastor

Baptist Radio Hour 7:30
Sunday School 10:00

R. E. Cumbie, General Supt.
Mrs. Chet Holcomb, Tabernacle Supt. 
Preaching 11:00
Evening Worship 6:30
Wed. Night Prayer Service 7:00

Since the last publication of the 
i taper. we have received into our fel
lowship Imir new members: Mrs. V. 
E Beasley. Vernon Glenn, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Marvin Stephenson. W e are 
very happy to have these to unite 
with us.

Last Sunday night following the 
evening worship, the pastor accom- 
pamed by the greater |vart of the con
gregation went to the bed side of 
Juan Olivas for a religious service. 
Juan is critically ill in the home of 
his daughter, l ir e  service consisted 
of the singing of several Gospel 
Hymns, Scripture readuig, a few time
ly comments and a prayer. The serv
ice was received joyfully by this man.

Can we count on you to be at your 
place in service next Sunday? Re- 
tnemlier, if you are not there, there 
isn't any one any where who can take 
your place — you must render your 
own service.

A MESSAGE TO THE CITIZENS OF BRONTE 
AND SIRR011ND1NG TERRITORY

A  tew weeks ago a committee appointed by the Busi
ness M en s ' C lub  of Bronte called on me to find out 
whether or not I would be interested in putting in 
a frozen foods plant at Bronte

Later I was invited to meet with the C lub and pre
sent my proposition I did It was as follows

W e  are interested m putting in a locker plant at 
Bronte with 400 lockers and will do so if and when 
7 0 %  (280 Lockers) have been rented with one 
year s rental deposited in escrow in the local bank 
W e are not interested in a locker plant in Bronte or 
elsewhere with fewer than 400 lockers, but we were 
willing to take chances on renting all above 280 
The Club voted to accept my proposition and ap
pointed a committee consisting of C  E Bruton, 
C R Smith and M  A  Bufner to collect advance 
rentals on the required number (280) of lockers

I went into the frozen food locker plant business in 
San Angelo about a year ago with the intention of 
serving the needs of that city and surrounding 
towns Since then, we have acquired a slaughter
house and have greatly expanded facilities at our 
home plant m such manner that we are now able 
to offer complete locker plant service all the way 
from the live animal to the frozen packages in the 
customer's locker —  slaughtering, chilling, ageing, 
cuffing, double wrapping, pork curing, rendering 
lard, grinding and seasoning and stuffing and sm ok
ing sausage dressing and drawing and glazing poul
try, etc A lso  we recently opened a new down-town 
plant m San Ange lo  with 1.000 lockers

W e have also originated a set of plant records which 
enable us to keep orders from getting mixed The 
result is that each custom er's order ends up in his 
locker pecked like he ordered it and with his initials, 
his locker number the date, the order number, and 
the name of the product stamped on each package

About 10 months ago. we offered to put in locker 
plants at Eden and Eldorado if the business m en's 
clubs at these towns would each rent 280 lockers 
and place the money m escrow m local banks They 
did Our plant at Eden will open next Monday. El
dorado the following Monday

Bronte too can have a new and modern locker 
plant if you, the citizens of the community, want it 
The way to get if is to see one of the members of 
the committee and pay in to him  one year's advance 
rental on one or more lockers, same to be held in 
escrow until plant is m operation, at which time rent 
starts Remember, the members of this committee 
are your neighbors, who are donating their time, so 
don 't wait for one of them to hunt you up It 's just

as much your business as it is theirs, so, if you 
want a locker tn Bronte, make it V O U R  business 
to look one of them up

If and when the required number (280) of lockers 
are rented, we will place orders for the necessary 
machinery and equipment There is no profit for 
us in money idle in your bank, so you can count on 
it that we will push things along and get the Bronte 
plant m operation as soon as possible after the 
money is placed in escrow in your local bank

At Bronte, we would plan to put in a branch plant 
like at Eden and Eldorado —  a chilling vault for 
temporary storage of quarters and carcasses, a lock
er vault, and a sharp freeze for sharp freezing 
small items Live animals and carcasses would be 
picked up on one specified day each week and 
hauled to San Ange lo  to be slaughtered and pro
cessed, and the packages of frozen meats would 
be hauled back to Bronte and stored in individual 
lockers There would be no extra charge for haul
ing Each order would be hauled back in a sep
arate heavy bag sim ilar to a mail bag Each bag 
would be tagged, in order to avoid mix-ups

Drawer type lockers are those lower down in the 
stacks They are 12 inches deep, 35 inches wide, 
and 24 inches from front to back They rent for 
S I 7 50 per year

Door type lockers are those higher up in the stacks 
Customers have to climb ladders to get up to them 
They are the same size but much less convenient 
than drawer type lockers —  which is why they 
rent for less. $12 50  per year

The capacity of the two types of lockers is the 
same —  approximately 250  pounds of beef or pork 
If you had rather climb a ladder in a zero tempera
ture vault two or three times a week for a whole 
year than pay the $5 00  additional to avoid this 
inconvenience, then rent a door type locker at 
$12 50 If you figure the added convenience is 
worth the difference, then rent a drawer type locker 
at $17 50

It is up to you, the citizens of the Bronte com 
munity, to decide whether or not you want a mod
em  locker plant and complete service If you do, 
let's get go ing If not, we will instead invest in 
some one of several other progressive towns whose 
citizens do want a locker plant 
I repeat IT 'S  U P  TO  Y O U '

Y ou rs  vary truly,

JOHN •. STRIBLING, OWNER.
FROZEN FOODS COMPANY
San Anftlo - tden . Eldorado.

C O M E  IN!
We have a few

DRESSES 50% O FF!
MATTRESS TICKING

Bleached and Unbleached Domestics

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
See Our Ladies' Spring
SUITS A N D  COATS

VALENTINES TOO ? -  SURE !

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE, T EXA S

CONOCO MOTOR OIL AND CAS! 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES!
Washing, Greasing and Complete 

GARAGE SERVICE
OVERHAULING CARS AND TRACTORS 

A SPECIALTY
A GOOD LINE OF AUTO PARTS TOO!

We Are Happy to Announce That
HOMER PHILLIPS

Has just litx-ii added to our staff. Come ill and 
let him serve you when you need expert repair 
service.
W E OVERHAUL ALL CABS AND TRACTORS

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEXAS

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, FEBRU ARY 8 - B

Eddie Bracken - Veronica l ake in "OUT OF THIS WORLD” 
CARTOON AND NEW S

TU ESD A Y, FEBRU ARY 12

lUrrv Carey - Paul Kellev in "CHINA'S LITTLE DEVILS”
Also “PRUNES A M ) PO LITIC S” and “JU N G LE Q UEEN "

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, T EXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, FEBRUARY H - 9 

Johnny Mask Brown in "GHOST GUNS”
Kythm on Wheel* — Cartoon and News

W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Harry Carey - Paul Kellev in "CHINA'S LITTLE DEVILS”

Also “PRUNES AND PO LITIC S and “JU N G LE Q UEEN “

W Ì W H B
HELPER

x
Tha modem formar know» Mi »ilapialla 

Il especially valuable to Mm In winter, 
b con »pore Mm hours of dongerou* 
•low driving to town over ky  rood*. 8  
»oveI turn time, leaving Mm free to oload  
lo indoor work wMcfc leene to ho«o 
piled up from umwa e t . . .  gtve» Mm no« 
to plan far spring planting. W e elm m  

uvtckly o» poMlbie to moire #»e «ear

.
o v o m q ch#  io  mm rtow  w n m n g  fo t  ft.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
BRONTE, TEXAS


